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Dresden, September 27*. 

T H E King and Queen of Poland 
are still ac Weissenfels, and the 
Electoral Prince and Princess at 

JÆersburg. There are certain Accounts 
here, of the Kingdom of Persia's being in 
the utmost Confusion ; and that there are 
four or five different Persons who pretend 
to the Throne, each of them at the Head 
of very powerful Parties. 

Flushing OSI. 1, N.S. We hear avefy 
brisk Firing this Morning from the Side of 
Fort Frederick. This Fort commands the 
Sluices-which form the Inundation about 
Lillo. 

Extraft os a Letter frorn the Fleet off 
tastingen, 30 Seph xesterday Morning 
at Seven o'Clock, the French began to fire 
on Fort Frederick from two Batteries of 
three Guns, each of 18 or 24 Pounders, 
which continued all t)ay, and was return'd 
from the Fort : Some Shots were fired in 
the Night, with a.continued Fire of Small 
Armsr and only One Bomb. The French 
have a Kettle of six Mortars, which, it is 
Jbelieved, will be opened this Night. 

Head Quarters at Argenieau, Oftober 2, 
N S, We hear that Count Lowendahl 
l\as not yet begun the Siege of Fort Lillo. 
Things look as if the French Army was 
preparing for Winter Quarters ; the Mai
son du Roy marched from Tongres for 

[ Price Two-pence. ] 

Louvain the 29th past, the French and 
Swiss Guards the 30th, and the Artillery 
and heavy Baggage of the Army began ta 
march the 30th in the Evening, and were 
filing off all Yesterday. 

Liege * Oaober 2, N. S, The French 
King^ Household, Cavalry marched the 
29th past : The 30th they were followed 
by the French and Swiss Guards. Yes
terday Part of the heavy Baggage went 
urr witn tne uimuu , To-uay tne reft 
follows; and this Night the Corps of 
Prince Clermont and Count d'Etrees quit 
their present Position, and enter into the 
Camp of Tongres, from whence it is 
thought they will march To-morrow. 
They will retire to Louvain behind the 
Dyle, where, it is said, they will be can
ton* d 27 Days. 

Liege, Oftober 5, N.S. The French 
decamp'd on Tuesday last from the Gate 
of this Town 5 and the Corps under thfc 
Prince de Clermoiit and the Count d'E
trees went into the Camp of Tongres 
from whence the whole Army* marched 
on Wednesday Morning, the Marshal 
Saxe himself forming the Rear Guar4 
with his Ulans. The French will en* 
camp this Night betweea Wakzelle iaflê  
Louvain, near the Dyle % and thfcŷ  tiay£ 
actually erected Magazines to serve %h& 
Cantonment .they intend for 27 Days. 

Hague, 



itWS, 0ftobtr 3, N.S, The Council 
x>f War, that was appointed to examine 
into the Conduct of General La Roque, 
has dræfrrt up his Sentence, ahd laid it 
beforl therrincfe of Grange, but it fe Set 
to be made Publick, or even pronounced, 
till first his Highness gives his Consent 
to ife We do not hear that t te French 
have yet made themselves Masters of Fort 
Frederick Hendrick, or that they have 
even begun their Attacks against Lilks 
where a Reinforcement of 500 Men, with 
all Sorts of Ammunition, arrived safely 
a few Days -ag^ But we have yet no 
Accounts of the Arrival of Major Ge
neral Thierry, who was likewise sent from 
hence last Saturday to take upon him the 
Command fa Chtef of that Ptece. 

Hague, Oftober 6, N. S. Another Re
inforcement of 200 Men was order'd last 
Wednesday to Lillo, where Major Gene
ral Tftiewy &tive& <iM Day ^stet tht 
Death <o£ *hfe *a*e t&mfnandei- lÆ. de 
V&ssy* *«&& Wu killed ty a, Cmnofi-flitft. 
Maffflifcl Sathiahi is -altived at Oudenbofch, 
and his Reinforcemdft of 18 Battalion's 
atfd ft? Scf&Arons, conducted t y tiie Prittce 
of Wolfenbuttlfe, Was to join the Army 
there Mdrday ot To'diy. The Prhtf* 
pf <5hinge irffcrids to fet feat on Sunday dr 

Ifitervfev7 %fth the Marshal. Admiral 
Sdhryœfr ŝ-SbriVfed ifi thfe Te*e1, and ha's 
Orderfe X6 tefe hh Shis*, and Ktarn to Sea 
a$4bod%fc ^offlidfe. 

Tyler, LonJon, ina Gilt Metal Box and Cafe inanit 
covered voith Shagreen. 

His Majesty, Jor the better discovering and bringing 
to Justice tie Persons concerned in the faid Robbery U 
phased rt prirndfe his tnofi gracimt* Harden to any ont 
%f them *vh* fiail discover hir Acco^p/t e er Accent' 
plieft therein, fi as he, Jhe or thty may he apprehended 
and conviSed tbtreof. 

CHESTERFIELD. 

And as a further Encouragement, the General' 
Commit ttt of tbe fiid Ho/pital have agreed to give a 
Reward of Twenty Guineas to any Person or Ptrsont 
making fich Discovery as aforesaid, Jo bt paid upon 
the Conviaion of the Offender or Offenders, by tbt 
Treasurer of the said Hospital. 

By Ordtr of the faid Committee^ 
Harman "Verelst, Sec* 

Victualling-Office, Sqpt. 26, 1747. 
w ^mmiffmers for Fidualling his Majesty's No* 

vy give Notice, That on Monday tht izth ifOaober 
next, in the Forenoon, they will he ready to treat fir 
close dried Ambery and close dried Brovon Malt, tt 
be delivtred free of all Charge and Risque to bit 
Majesty's BrevJboUfe att South ^Dewn mtar Plymouth. 
And the Persons making Proposals art defirtd to bring 
or Jend large Samples with 4hent% 

WHkehkll, September S?6, ^747. 
If&amhgim rtprtjinted to the King'hy the GenStfa? 

Committee for transacting the Affairs of the Hospital 
for the Maintenance and Education of Exposed and 
DijiHfd Touffg Children, in Lamfrs Conduit" Fields, 
TMt on -y&fd&y Night fast Johte Roguis -broke info the 
said Ho/pi tat, and cut tne os the Charity Boxes to 

Notict'it htreby'gl'ven, that iht second Thursday tjfttr* 
tht Arrival of bis Majestfs $bip Monmouth htbt 
Port -qf Plymouth, nuill be paid to the Qfistrs aud 
People belonging to the said Ship, their nefpe&inte 
Shares of the *Expedit(js and Prosper, two small 
French Prims j and the firfi Saturday of evtry Month, 

for three Tears etften, those ihat remain *unpait^ at 
M - John Harrison's, their Jfgtnh Offce in tf/f 
mouth. 

A Gettertil Meeting dfi tht Trustttsfir "RepUthg and 
Amending the Turnpike Roads in the Counties *f Surry 
and Sussex, is appointed to be held at the King's Arms 
Tavern on St, Margaret's Hill, Southwark, on Tues
day the 13A& Day df Oaober ntXt, at 7tn o'Ckck in 
tbe Forenpon, to chase Trustees in the Plate <ef fitch Ot 
are dead, removed, or refuse fo a8. (And to chufe 
'a Toll Colleger for Nevoington Gait) And other Affairs 
relating to the Trust. • 

S. Goumey, Clerk. 

Office, -tyrd'took ttktftout^tibdnt Fifteen Gufattis of the ] 

Monty belong to the Hospit&l^in -bis Care, for the j 
Houfhold Expences, St$d about Isive Pounds and Ten ) 
Shimp * be fad r%med$fir Things fpfd out of the . 
QaWtn, WM affb hSk^rway fe Gdn *to>itbcut n Lotk1 

belonging h t&efyiehtiar&^wM iht mMej>pG%odbie dn J 
the parrel, nvith et Walnut Trie Stock vohich W j " 
bein 'troke^sn 'IheQraJp Johvards tbe ^Rutt ind, and 
ntotitd -Wish a fy late Hf }lrffn Æbt *faeh ISute, 'land a 
WaUb^f*&sf^idft&*H9fbemtktt*s ^Me^S^r£e 

'Notice is rhtrebygiven to the Officers and Company tif 
his Majesty's Shop the Otter, nvho nvere ton Board nt 
the retaking a Dutch Ship called the Heerlykbeit Cuyn* 
idtrt, and at the taking a French Privateer called the 
Success, that their respeftive Shares >of the said PriHa 
will he ̂ paid tbem on Monday the yb of OSobtr, at 
Mrs. Wydons, the Fountain in Plymouth', and thi 
Recall voill he made the first Tuefday in every Month 
at the -Mure -Tavern irt Duktt Place, Londen, fir 
three Tears. 



Advertisement*. 

THE Creditors of William Holmes, late of Standsord in 
the Parisli of Edgemond, and County of Salop, Iron-

-tfttfter, a Bankrapt, are desired to meet the Assignees of the 
Aid Bankrupt's Esiate and Essects on Thursday the 42d Day of 
October next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the 
Htmle of Thonjas Wifloughbey, Innholder, situate in Shifhall 
In tbe County of Salop, and known by the Sign of the Talbot, 
to silent to or dissent from tbe said Aflignees commencing or 
defending one or more Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity, 
-touching the laid Bankrupt's Estate or Essects, or to their sub
mitting to Arbitration' any Difference or Disputes relating 
thereto, or otherwise to compound or agree the seme; andon 
ether special Busiaeii. 

JUDITH Thompson, at the King's Arms in Northwal-
Jhim, (remov'd from the Bear in the said Place) takes this 
Opportunity of informing her Friends, Gentlemen Travel

ler!, and others, that {he has taken the greatest Care to make 
her House commodious for their Reception, where they may be 

-assured of meeting with the best Treatment. 

THB Creditors of Edward Kemmis, of the Parisli of St. 
James Westminster, in the County of Middlesex, Butcher 

tnd Chapnian, against whom a Commistion of Bankrupt hath 
fcen awarded, and who have -proved their Debts under the said 
Cceamiffira, are desired to meet the Assignees of the said 
Bukrapt'i Estate and Essects on Tuesday the 6rh of October 
flttt, at Three o'clock in the Afternoon, at the King's Head 
Tavern in the Poultry near Cornhill, in order to assenc to or 
diflent from the iaid Aflignees commencing or defending one or 
nore Suit or Suits in Equity, or Actions at Law, or to com
pound, agree, or submit to Arbitration any Debt or Debts due 
and owing to the iaid Bankrupt's Estate; and upon, other 
special Attain, pfcafe to enquire for Mr. Myles, 

THE Creditors of WHliam Dellow, late of Stroud Green, 
in the Parisli of Hornsey, in the County of Middlesex, 

Victualler and Chapman, against whom a Commistion of 
Bankrupt hath been awarded and issued, are desired to meet on 
Monday the 5th Day of October nexc, at Four of the Clocfe 
In the Afternoon, at the Crown Tavern on Ludgate Hill, Lon
doa, to iflent to or dissent from the Assignees commencing one 
or more Suit or Suits in Equity fbr the recovering Part of the 
frid Bankrupt's Estate. 

PUrsuant to an Order made fay the Right Honourable the 
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, sor enlarging the 

Time of Rkhard Williams, of Stoke, in the County of Suffolk, 
peakr and Chapman, a Bankrupt, tomake a full Discovery 
of Im Estate and Essects, for Forty-nine Days, to be computed 
4»m the 29th of September Instant j this is to give - Notice, 
tlw{he Cffmmi&Q&ert ia the Cud Commistion nained, or the 

major Part of them, will meet oi$£-be 17th of November next, 
at Three in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London 5 when and 
where she said Bankrupt is required to surrender himself, and 
makea full Discovery of his Estateand Essects, and finifli his 
Examination, and the Creditors may then prove their Debts, 
and assent to or dissent from the Allowance of his Certisicate. 

W Hereas a Commistion of Bankrapt is awarded and if* 
sued forth against John Warren, of Chandois-street* 

in the Paristi of St, Paul Covent-Garden, in the County of 
Middlesex, Broker, China-man and Chapman, and he being de
clared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender himself 
to the Commissioners in the seid Commission named, or ths 
major Part ofthem, on the 13th and 15th of October next, 
and on the ioth of November following, at Three of the 
Cl< ck in the Afternoon on each of the said Days, at GuiidhaU. 
London, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate 
and Essects : when and where the Creditors are to come pre
pared to prove their Debts, and at the second Sitting to 
chuse Assignees, and at tbe last Silting the laid Bankrupt 
is required to finiih his Examination, and the Creditors arc 
to assent to or dissent from the Allowance of his Certisicate* 
All Persons indebted to the seid Bankrupt, or that have any 
of his Effects, are pat to pay or deliver the seme bat to 
whom the Commistioners ihall appoint, but give Notice to 
Mr, Pritchard, Attorney, in Baraard's-Inn, Loadon. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against Alexander Gwynne, of Carmarthen, 

Merchant, and he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required 
to surrender himself to the Commillioners in the seid Com* 
mission named, or the inajor Part of them, on the 19th and 
zoth of October next, and on the loth of November following 
at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon on each of the seid Days, 
at the House of Thomas Rogers, known by the Sign of the 
Bell in the Broad-street, Worcester, and make a foil Diseovery 
and Disclosure of his Estate and Estects; when and where the 
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the 
second Sitting to chuse Aflignees, and at the last Sitting the 
said Bankrupt is required to sinUh bis Examination, and the 
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the Allowance of 
his Certisicate. All Persons indebted to the seid Bankrupt, 
or that have any of his Estects, are not to pay or deliver the 
fame but to whom the Commissioners sliall appoint, but give 
Notice to Mr. John Dandridge, Attorney, in Worcester. 

THE Commiflioners in a Commistion of Banknipt award
ed and issued forth against Elizabeth Wood, of Black

man-street in the County of Surry, Widow, Chapwoman, 
and Dealer in Horses, intend to meet on the zoth Day ojf 
October next, at Three of the Clock in the Afternoon, at 
Guildhall, London, in order to make a Dividend of the 
seid Bankrupt's Estate ; when and where the Creditors who 
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared 
to prove the seme, or they will be excluded the Benefit of 
the seid Dividend, 

Warwick 1747\ 




